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the battle lune and stood shoulder ta
shoulder with lfhe Allied veterans andl
fought victarîously against the veteran
legions ai Germany and her canfederates.
The record af St. Julien and Neuve Chapelle
and Loas, and mainy another strickenfield
will always be ta the credit ai Canada and
her soldiers. I neyer see the boys passing
thraugh Ottawa alter being reviewed by the
Governar General or the Minister çf Militia
but I feel tihat the namne af Canada is sale
on ever shoulder that bears it.

Froým a country ai peace we suddenly be-
came a country af war; fTrm a country with-
out an army we suddenly raised an army ai
thirty thousand men. This army was in-
creased ta fifty thousand, then ta a hundred
thausand, and then ta a hundred an5l ffty
thousand. We autharized the raising ai a
quarter ai a million men, and another quar-
ter of a million -is about ta be raised, a won'
derful exploit for ýsuch a country as Canada.

Comparisona between what one province
bas done and what another province has
done are odiaus; 1 do liot wish ta follow the
statistics In regard ta that. I just want ta
say, in a general way, that I arn particularly
praud of the western provinces between the
lakes and the maunitains, because they have
iurnished sa many splendid regiments ta
figbt -alongside ai their brothers iromn the
eastern provinces in this great cause. I feel
that the faith ai aur lathers in that vast
country is well justified by the results ai ta-
day, when we cansider that a f ew short
years ago, while we bad the eastern prov-
inces as the basis ai Coniederation, the
plains west ai the lakes were barren, the
home ai, the buffalo and the Indian, with
only a few white people beyand the moun-
tain ranges on the Pacifie coast. The buff alo
trail has gîven place ta the railway, the In-
dian wigwam ta the haone ai the settler,
and ta-day great commonwealths have been
carved out of thase prairies. As a result,
when the empire called for assistance,
those prairie provinces sent forth their
sons in igreùt numbers ta fight in this great
cause. The province ai British Columibia,
'which a lew short years aga vwas, as same-
ana* said, a sea ai inounitains (withoit
eriough white people ta raise a rMiment,
h.as raised' a division. The teritoWry I
represent, although its population is sma4l,
has- doneý its- littie share; and as time gme
on more men will be sent an irom there
and from the rwestern provinces. T'hE
wbole af Canada bas done well and vil]
do better 'as time goes on and more mier
are needed, because aur boys are ahl fighlting

,for the -cause *we believe in; they are ail
fighting that the flag which files above this
building shall continue ta wave uver thiS
vast country ei ours.

In regard ta the fortunes af the «war, ;we
'have hadýour setbacks and disappoantmeTnts
as 'well as aur victories. Il we have had
Galipoli, we have also had the Marne. If
we -have loat Serbia, we have saved the old
capital of the Thessalonians, and Salon-
iki is ta-day a great fortresal on the Aegean
sea, which 'we trust vill yet be, of same use
in carrying on this war. If we ha-ve failed
at Bagdad, we have saved Calais, the Gib-
raltar .of the North sea. A ring af steel
surrounds aur enemy on land -and sea,
froin the Baltic ta the Black sea, and from
Dixmude ta Swit'serland. The allied fleet
keeps watch an*d ward friom. the Skager-
raok ta the Persian g-uif. The Black sea,
the Mediterranean sea, the North sea, ail
the inlland seas of Europe, are in the hands
af the Allies, except a small portion of -the
Baltàc. More than %that, the oceans, of the
earth are open ta us but not ta aur ene-
ýmies.

We have had misiortunes in this vwar,
but let us not be diseouraged. History
tells us tha-t we have had misýortunes in
other wars. When the great Duk-e of Maoel-

1borough was in the very xnidst ai [hiý glor-
Jous career, he vwas menaced behind his
baùk 'by hostile intrigues due ta dynastie
and -party polities; yet he fought great bat-
tles and won great victaries for the empire.'
Sir\ John Moore v'as attaeked forhis re-
treat on Corunna; yet his advanee as çwell
as his retreat disarranged Napoleon's
plans. The emibarkation at iCorunna 'did
flot end in aur defeat in the Peninsular
'war, nor wilI the evacuation ai Gallipoli
end in aur defeat -in this wa-r. Duririg this
war many generals have been changed, but
in other wars other generals were changed.
Wellington, himself at the battle ai Vimeiro
was super.seded by two British generals;
He vas forced ta sign the convention af
Cintra, and he was ai terwards tried befare
a parliamentary comm.itWe. Ye Welling-
'ton fouglit the marshals ai the great Napol-
eon one after the other and was finally suc-
cessful over Napoleon kimself at Waterloo.
Every one know.s whata muddle the Crimean
war was; even the Boei~ war was notable for
many unfartumate events; but we were cot
dismayed. We are nlot dismayed now. His-
tory gives us warnings; but At gives us en-
couragement as well, and we shall be lacking
in the wisdom which cornes fromn experience


